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REV, FATHER LAWRENCE W. MURPHY.
A SKETCH 0F HIS LIFE AND LABORS IN THE CAUSE 0F TEMPERANCE AND 0F

MORAL AND SOCIAL REFORM.

lâves of grent mnuall reminùd lis
We aulimal' oui. lives stublitmel,

AndI iii atiill( eavo bid li s
Fîiutpriits ini the' .aaîds of tutu'e.

SoNm.men ar1 11e borti inissionarieS. Thiey speetu 'estilled fronilt Ve craille Vo a

career of devotion Vo the cause of lituînaîuîty. Al iIiun swoi'k tupon teuxu i

this direction, and see"'t t oFr' the truutIl or whîat Matt-Ilew Arliold l lias said

about our being ini the biands of s50mb ýpower' 'tlat preparue3the woî'k we u11avw Vo

do and cornpels us Vo do it, or, asg an calier wri to' exprcsses t:

Ilici s a ft ll îy (liai siaj ts milt etndsl
Iùnîgil lîe theuilas we w iii.

But while observation ofIlive assum11estus tVieit allil uncu xnust, evett ini Vlit

w r4ui t of tîteir o w (' i s l ii i 'îlje et , wor'k l li u ioul IN, alit'I sn fii i lit-
wili iugly, foi' tule good of ot1ites, le(liiost'utîx f iiuallkiuud iBu nCHer\'etl fltJi
thlose w'htose ives nlre as pitiuw'uys in aa wtl(lor-
nless shiow"mîg thoso if o miiallfer' thueill away
of safexy tiîrcuglu nuamiy daiigyers anud ditfi'îeuitîes.
-lI'is is theIo Victis of thie pioneQers ni'"*su t'i'Iixigr,
wvlîose sîuçcesý is seen umore ini tle iaîîi iwiî's of

otltei's thuamulunauy apparent i ewalrd tiiey 1 ihein-

selves mmmy have gairted. -tV is to ofteit tulfaVe
of suchi mof ton endure perst'cttioui, i i î
senitat onl,and abuise. 'flic w *m'ldis s tw o
ilecogulilzei3i gt'otest bencfàctoi'ý,, anid ite e aie
alwaYs tiiose whuo l'or inieiceul17y pmxiîîe i t

of enlvy andmitilice, traduce and vili ieni.
But îut an jusicearesure Vo pî'evtiil il) ,11

long milî, 111(1 te populai' ili ui, o iCe OtVtin 1
'

of e tlcoodues-s ot' a înu's Nwoi k, iutukes iolily
ab iat amueîd flor for'mer imisconccioi..

TlintaiV lia-, beeu witlu the sulbjeet of tiîisseth
'ritecaujjse of tiîpei'anice liasba hîu( anty aille,

suncere avcitssilice H'sVIllte bane 01,i ot' olii

abstitniee i'ie iiIi''adbY Fatiffi
M~attimew'. L' we stdtue hti(ýIistou'y of clic unove-

ment froi tlat tîtue to the peeiwe *'wîllitiîîd
thuat eaeh of thin iabored accorditig o the best
liglît of bis day. Iteligioni, philosopiuy, iaw uiiid
.social influenices hiave lent theuut aid, vhileite
steru realities of life have fur'îished then witiî
wvhole armuories wliueiewith Vo equlip tiienî-selves

'as ýve lhave secii, in the cause of teruperance lie took ait active interest in the
1B'i-Cliotide of Gold Cure, lie stiidi(-d'the system of treatruent as itl had been
aplplied by certaiin plysicians in Gerrnany to cases of paresis, and became cou-
viflcC(1thtat ini it lie liad founid a p)ractical scientific reine ty for drunkenness. la
die liospitals of Biiffalo, to wvhich city lie haid returned, lie lad ampnlle op)portunities
for sLu(lyirg the patliî)oogy of inebriety, and was rewarded with suiceess hecyond his
illost sanguine lolps ini the treatinetit of that disease uccording to a formîula lie
ltad oitfILVO l 1te basis of' lie Geirman system.

1laving tit us denîonstrate<l the eflicacy of thoe cure, hie determinied to adlopt its

1>flLtice ,sti ie vocation of lus life. Withi this purpoc in view, and with the
c.onsent of luseiattsalstiperiors, lie opetiid ait Instittitte at Toronto, Ont.
RUe vas noV, l pevr,îrmitted Vo pursue luis choseiu avocation wîthout molesta-
tion i. Fli ined jeu 1)rofessiofl eve'y where contains n n nubers extreînely tenaejous
of ite ionpl they faîicy they posse-,s of treat ini-gte ailiments of the
itui11ti body. 1 ie was made th,- object of active, virulent p)eeutio)1 and dragged
into court, w'here, 11ONNr,ýVCI' lie succecded, not oiily in vin<ic-iting himself, but also
iii sectiriii nc ibeC)uufj(leliCC and app)robationt. Thont boguts institutes were

tiitdtillIm110 ss 11n five pretenders souglit Vo siuare witlî im nthie lonor and
carry off whlatever ofs tliere miglit bc in luis discovery. But hey ail failed
atîlli ai fcv nuontlis disappeared fromi public gaze. The Tforon~to Instittute hiaving
bec-tu Vitustnljedoi a l)ei'11ane1ýit basis, Fathier Mutrlphy decided Vo open
atiotkuer al, montîcal. In Sepjteinher, 189U, lie nide a xno]est hegri nung on
Clunireli Street iti i tat City, li'ut the liouse wvas t(> sînall, artel ini Novemnher follow-
iiig lie reioveul Vo 26, Ct'nthcart Street. Ilbre tlie cures lie perforrncd wei'e 50

ciiii sii îgtlt, t mbî ie i rteîest wvas strotîgly aroused. 'Ihe 1i stitute and xnethods
l l dbwo i viii î ~eeiii yestigated l)y die CV5)LlO'5 t(tLily l>y the-Dai.ly

IY,'cs wliclî >bistelalontg interesting
lri 1>ort tlîeî'eoIu eon1piled by 'a îuîcîiber of its owvn
stal l' Nvlio udewet ite treatînent in orîler Vo
fnhlly Lest its eflicacy. Thie Wihnegs also, CQUl-
inlsstoltc(I Dr. Speîudlove Vo visit the Institute
auid( examine into its mnetitods. That eminent
~I iysiciait's9 relport wvas h iglhly favorabl'e to
l"atiier Muirphy's 9systein wliich themceforth hlas
el]joyed the confidence andt approvuul of al whc'
know hiow cartiest and consistent the Witncss lias
licou iii its advocacy of' ail wortiiy efforts ini the

-cause of tempj-er.ance, and social reforin. I i a fe w
irionis the graduates numbered several hntndred.
and ieadiig ,citizens, aiuon« whonu vere -the

lteci'<erlUi' deMoîtigny, heril Tibaudfeau,
-afid tihe prîosVs and i nilîisters of varions chutrches
Xbol0(,, wvî1hng testiitîoiiy Vo the good tliey hiad seenl

dfollc by ti e systelli. Soon tue Cath.11L8Lreetl1ouse'
1becarne too snal Vo accoinixodute the inaiy appli-
calits for treaýtîiieiit andi Fatlteî' Mîutr1îhy pitrchased
tie splendid iniaxusioiu, 875 l)orchest or Street,

ýÏj îî whitlîr the Inistitute wvas relno)vc(l aîid established
ijLY' ernuianeýntiy 0o it e first of May, 18!-13. Mean-

tixce a branch iiustitrute wvas op)eied uat Quebec
"P' and the Behunont lietreat, near that city, secureti

for the purpose of Vue Uold Cure.

for te gigantie conftiht. Science at List., in tuaatlucec was even mnore pheienral thamu at

ago of science, gtave a finail aiiswer Vo te great. ýcToronto or Montreal. and thîe number of gcradizates

queLýstion las to hîow men culd bu permatcîîtly ~seldV huais bu u eiun
re3etieçl fu«otu dteetlebasing siavery of iutcipeî'ance. of Anll Faothier M uxrAbiuy, ccthe pni b

As Vhe apostie of titis iuewv dispenisation Yathîer Mui'phîy stamtds î'eeîtiîîiît. îi1seif, ietieat Ottawa, andt opeîied aiuoVler Institulte at Ihuat city. During

Bol'-îii inte counity of Cor'k, Irelandin iithe ycar 1855, liec caine o Axîîuica whiiîthi- lirst irinttitthis b itîîcli t eatcd m1o0ess than forty ptients, and ut once became

ajjuti'e chiilti. 1Ho begai lus education ut the publie sclîoois of the city ut' Eiiuu'tbeeovrfî itueue 'o otili u ttlaVahy
i h Uit.tteof New Yor'k, wherc lie becaniie tlstiruguishîed asonue ot Vite blighîtes ItV 'iii Vitis 1It,-sett Viit a ItaVl'3' Mrrphy',s cancer in Canada liashenbu

antd niost studious of pupils. Frio there lue veuV Vo StV. Ioiuaveultute Coliege at iiaîitly anit iiiiformiily sitccessful. Evorywhere lie lias gone holi lias lcou wveicoired

Aliecgany N. Y., wlîeu'e, ini addition Vo the liigher branches of leariiiig, lite stw lied w\itlu pilur acclammation, and tuas lîad te . warn support of the best citizens àn

cliemisti'y with the attention of a favorite puiuit and ¶vas amarded tlmuegoid ite cities w'leî'e luis institutions aie estabiislied. When I lecturcd-and hie followed

medal for proficiency lu tlitC enchanting, science. From Alcgauy Cohlege lue wtth ail eloi1uexittad(l'csii aa11,QeeUcbidn a ioddV

gî'aduated inito Niagara Ui'v\ersity, whei'e lue attaiîîed te raobiV of lis e'fii- uttn)ost caîîacity anui hunîtretîs weu'e unabie Vo obtafin admission. lus appearance

cation in being ordained a priest in the year ' i î78. liere aLso hoe obtainicd a goid1 oxite piaV'om'm at MontrQal an(] OtVawa wvas equaily successful, tIi now' iV may

nmedal on graduatincmg with higlîest' honors. bue truiy said LIuaV bis iiame is a househoid word throumgliout Quebec andOntario.

Immediateiy on Ieaviig te University lue ertlitîomi his iabors ili olne or As inay bue iiiaiined froin the foregaoinig, Father Murphy is one' of the busiest of

the most pop)ulous dioceses ili te United SýaVes, that of Bualo, N. Y. Witioiut un. Thee necessary supervision of bis various Institutes keeps hlm èoustantly

seeking persoual distinctionu, lie sootu becamne fauuous as ait cioqent, Parneet îmd on thie wing travelling bctwveît Tor'onto, OtVawa, Montreal and Çuebec. The

successful leader of'thc teinprance inovemnent, anid whienever IL was kuowvmntaL amoutît of' work lie performus is prod,îgioua, yet lie couteniplates thue extension of

hie would preacb, not oniy Catliolies but large iiuînibcrs of people beltuing Vi(, o lus systeuui 8 thiat iLs beiuefits may bo brought within the reaeh of ail chasses al

other deoominatiomts crowded Vo lueur hlmi. Sont as a muissionau'y V) Texaz, lie over the continenýt. The good hie lias donc among the poor of the cities wlîere his

travelled ail over that extenîsive SLaVe, and in regiotis wltet'e a Catltolic priest itevem' Ixstitutes are establislîed is iucýiculab!c. One titird of ail thue cases troated are

preaclî«d before lie wvon the respect and appianse of people of ull secte for the pi)or people wiuo have no means even to, pay the cost of medicine. But where

liberality of his Chistianity and te eloquence of hi$sesrmonîs. IV vas whili te tr'uc chiaracter of lis work is best displayed is in the nuruber of families hie

engaged iu these labors titat lie was about Vo be uiniuiated for bishop of Dallas, bas been Lihe cause of reuniting, the husbands and wives ho lias reconciled, the

by the Biihop of Galvestouu, a distinction hoe was obliged Vo reiinquiih ou accolunt sons ho ias rostored VW patîts of rectitude, and the happinoes that lias everywhère

of failure of health owirug Lo bis severe labors atd te fatigue and exposure of followed like a beninon on the work hie bas performcd through the Gold Cure.

missionary life. 1It lias been niy good fortune to have been intimately associated with Father

The leisure of convalescence now gave him thte opportuuity lie lad long Murphy andt o have shared in lis labors. I have seen the struggles and taken

coveted for resuming lis favorite studies i l einuistry, and being decply interested, part with Iilm in some of the triumphs of his miission, aid have cause to regard



2 11E GOLDEN CiIUSAD)EIt'.

him ivith ait attachhmcnt andl cstecm whichi could omly be feit foi' a uîxan of sterling
wortlî. ln writing this a-~c of his life and labors, I must admit my desire to
justif y the estiniate I hav., ormed of his chamacter. 1 fuel, indecd, as one called
upon, on accouîît of rny persouial knowv1edge of the man,* bis motives aud bis
aspirations, to act as bis chnimpion agrainist those Who, hrouigli evy of bis siucess,
and lIatrcd of hint for liaviiug brokeii thieir attcrnpted mouîopoly. hiave traduiced
1dmi aid cndeavored to destroy bis uisefuiess by fiiseliood, cdumnny auit abutse.

Buit after ail, as Ather Muirphiy lhîîself says, the Ibcst-ailmswer to thioe vulgar,
mercemary slandereî's is to be fouîîd iiiwla lias beeni doue anîd is doing at the
vitriouis iistituites In Caniada, estieciall.v amnig the upom., te w'iîomî saivatiomi froîn
the cuise of strong di-inklias heemfeeygi'n

Father Murphbly is stili a youing nîcia wit] a a fair prospect of long( life %wherein
to continue the grand and glorlous miss111-iomt lie bas undertakien. Wlih e t li as
aclîieved, great as it 15 und(outdlv(I, is laut a )ttliidc to wvhat, wit1î tue -blessitig (J
God, 1w seeius destiiied to :ttain. Ile looks forw'ard withî hope aud confidence to
the timue when total abstinenice froni strumigé YIrimnk il1 bc iicticated as a miorail
and sanitar-y duty ini ail eduicatiotial iistitutions, anid Nwle iclis prescaît efforts are
directed to te sobering of the mature in yea.rs, 1î6 hopes to sec the coinig genci'a-
tion develop in fireedonti from Cthe worsL of al slav'eries with Chhe assistanîce of te
ineans whieh scienice lias placeiI ilis <isjosal.

Quebec, Miay l5tbi, 1893.
CA1HOLLRYAN,

JIOHN MýAXIMILIAN MACKAY

Was born at St. Eustachie, neRF Monttreal, in 1852, and studied the classies' at
St. Therese Seminary, and niedicine at Lavai University, Quebec, and took the de-
grees of M.D. and C.M., at Bishop)'s Coliegue University, Lýemnoxville, in 1874. In
1880 he took the degreei of cheinist aud drnggist before the Board of the Phiar-
niaceutical Association of the Province of Qutebec, anîd dîîriimîg four years kept une
of the finest drug stores iii the city of Quebec. Later, after hîiaving travelled to
the United States to make a special stindy of alcohiolismai, and also to exantmie Chie
method8 of treatrneuit in those estab)iliinents %vliicli make the diseuse a sîaecialty,

"the Doctor became proprietor of J3elnîont Itetreat, Que bec, aud hiîniseif took charge
of that large establislimieut, whîichî lie bas simîce conducted withîte groatest care.
lie is well known to-day hrough al Che D)ominion for liaving ren dered immense
services to socit-ty in geneî'al, and we would add th:îC the Doctor already reap.)àtCh
bey<fit of his work anîd eîterg-.y anl Chie great sacrifices whicli lie bas made to place
lis establishiment on a footing wbich m;ay rival inîstitutions of Che same kiind in
Europe. Lately one of the inost influemtial journals of Quebec wrote a lomng
edittirial on thue ierits of Chis greait apostie of teînperance, mentioninig as part of
the reforma which the Doctor had introduced into Belmont Itetreat, the Gold Cure
of 11ev. Fatiier Murphy, atid speakilig at some length of the sure and permanent
efleotsr of Chat marvellous reniedy which cures inteniperance it 21 days, even te
inost desperate cases. Being ami eye-witness of the numîterous cures that the J)octor-
has effected with theCieîelp of Fathier Mîrphiy, Chat journal could iot sufficiently
praise our energetie fellow citizen for bis great work.

FJITJ-ERJAIURPJ1Y'S KEPLY
To sorne Persons vgho»,hame Undertakeri to &d'ertlse

the Financial Speculation knowzn as the Leslie
IL iCeeley Co., by &busing himn uncler

«Variaus leoads.
1I arn Co busy to notice the many ottempts at notoriety by taking mn mem

in vain; but in CIe present instance, P comsider it iny duty Co set thue publie right
on-certain pointe.

Leslie E. Keeley is iot Che discoverer of the doîible-chloride of gold cure for
alcolioiisni. Germnan doctors were Cthe first to apply it, with excellenît resuits, in
cases of nervouà disorder; and Dr. Keeley lias no More righit to uise it in Canada
Clan I have. If 1 arn rightly imforîned, Dr. Keeley is scarcely recognized by his
professional colleagues generaliy; and( judgimîg 1y facts, both lie anîd his Canadiaii
friands would, if possible, mortgage te very air we breatite. It is higl iet;i us
agressive monopoly was exposed..

Dr., Keeley dlaims a perceittage of minety-tive curesq froiîî Chose who pa.ss
under lis care. Be Chat as it ua.y, I solemnly declare ' Chat 1 amn eveîy ;veek
called upon to reat cases in which le las signally faiied. I Most explicitly asstért
that one of the leading members in the sytudicato known as the Keeley Company
did offer me the sum of one hundred thonsand dollars ($100,000) for My co-
operation therewith; which offer I declined zîainly because titis gentemuan de-
clared it out of the question hat the pooî' be treate free of charge. , If we
anmalgzamate,»ha said, ««<yoi luay look after the poor if it suits you ; we will ake
charge of the fellowe with cash." These words wero s9poken in the preseuce of a
most reputable witness, holding a higli officiai. position ini Montreal. 1 had no
hesitation in refusjing, for Che poor have ever been a notable portiont of My inheri-
tanin, and I can neyer associate myself with a monopoly which ignores thein.

The Canadian syndicate dlaims to have paid l)r. Keeley fifty thousand dollars
($50,000) for remedies about which it -kniows nothing, a rather startling fact. As
to Mel, 1 have, within the last year, spent thirty-eighit thousaud dollars ($38,000)
in treating both rich and pool' throughout Ontario and Quebec. These are nmy
witnesses and my judges. 1 arn thoroughly couvèrsant with the Keeley formula,
anîd I ain prepared to prove, by cases in- Montreal itself,'Chat Mîy improvementsq
upon this method inakce ny treatmnent appreciably superior. I cau have' no objeet
iii <tciigthle public, for iny workc is humanitarian, wholly unconnected with
A inerica n plitîtocracy, monopolist or other wise.

M~ to iny personal counduct, it is subjected to the full liglit of modern pub-
licity. If to relieve sufl'ering humanitv constitutes a sin or scandai, thien why
have sucit offenices been satictioned by the moït atigust exainple ever .proposed to
iuaiîîid. '[rie truec explanation of the attack upon me inust bc sought in the
fact titat liy treatiîig Ulirce thîwîsanid patients witbin the past year, one-third of
wvhom n 'erL practic ally pautpers, 1 have invaded wvhat tlie Montroali syndicate

As to niy patiiological acquiremients, 1i nay, without flattery to rnyself, coin-.
pare t>len not iinufivorably witlî thoîe of I)r. Keeley and his politico-assistanti.
J3ecatuse 1I1111 a priest it does not follow that I eau Iay no claim to some know-
le(Ige of tlîerapen tics. But oit tis hend 1 quarrcl ith no mtau. Detraction of Miy
neighbor 18 1o0 habit of mine. Certain person~s have d]one thieir best to defarnie Me
wî tii iny ecclesiastical suplericors anxd Che general public; but I ain Vllîankfuil o be
able to stae that their hopes, if they lmad any, have hardly been fulfilled. I have
heen reccived in Canada iiost cordially, and the crowds who have attended Mny
lectures evideuce the fiact ini Che large towns tbirougli which 1 have passed. A
hîumîble thouigh priestly i'ollower of the Divine Une Who «« wcnt about dloing good1,
I ai contenit witlî'Ilfollowing Ilim front afar. " Every nionth. over twvo hunfred
homes are, by. Giod's blessing, inade hiappy by the 'neans I have in hand; ski is
nîy auswer tri ail xuy detractors.

LAWRIENCE W. MURP Hy,
l>iest of the Diocese of Butifaclo, N. Y. 26 Catlicart St., Montreal, 8tlî April,

1893.
Fathier Murjîhy's iinstitute% are located as followvs:
8 Palace 11111 and Belîîîoiît Retreat, Quebec. .. M. McKay, (;. M., M. D.0

speciali.4t and general Medical Su perintendaut.
26 Cathicart sticet, 875 DorcheEter street, Montî'eal, 1)r. Gadbois, Mledic'd

Supîiîeu'lat;19 MosLPark Place, Toronto, Dr. Sloaîî, Med. Supt. ; 1219 Maria
street, Ottawa, I)r. Su. Jean, iýMcd. Supt.

Jq Labor Leader's Pdviee.
Pros-periiy an~d Iiappfiess for Workixigmsrn-& MIanly

Tribute to a Moble Institution.

Thle following letter addressed to the 11ev. Father Mlurphly by Mr. William
Kcys, whose long anîd fai lful service in the cause of Labor are well known
tliroiigltout Canada and thie United States, speaks for it.qelf. it confirms tite
experience of thousands belonging to'ail classes who have found prosperity and.
happiness by the sainme unis vhich he recoînmends. But of ail the brilliant
services Mr. Keys lias rendered to the cause of labor, iione was greater than this,
for, it shows -%or-kinigttemîtantd, indeed, al Irmen Who wvork with hands or brain, a
sure way Wo health and success.
To the .Rev. Fî'(ther L W. Alui-l)ly:

11EV. AND DEAR SIR,-H1aviug experieinced the benefits of your wonderful
Gold Cure treatinent, 1 esteern it a pleasure, as wvel1 as a duty, to bear uy Itumble
testimony in its favor, with the hiope'tliat whiatever influence I possess ainong My
fellow citizens inay be exerted in aid of your beijeficent mission. Like rnany
othlers siiiiilarly situated, and whio have suffered physical agony and mental anguish
front the disease of which I amn now happily cured through your kindly -and
effective iniinistratious, I believe that I slîould overcoine whatever feeling of deli-
cacy I otherwise xniighit have in alluding to tbis matter, fotr the sake of, others Wvho
inay bc stili enduring the miseries of inebriety. Druakeniiegs is the great source of
the miseries a.nd sorrows,î of life, the greates1> hindrance, 1I may truly say, to the
advancemnent of the workrnginen, for the amnelioration of whose condition I have
devoted iny best years. Therefore, I feel it ail the more incumbeint ou me to
show them liow it mnay be overcoine. I ani thorouglily convinced, lieverend Sir,
frorn personal knowledge and from having tried other allegyed reniedies, thak jour
(Ibid Cure is the only certain rempdy for alcohiolisin. Being thus con vinced, I arn
satisfled that I wilI do great good to my fellowvmen if niy advice and testimony
should induce themn to follow my exainple, and go through a course of treatment at.
your Insttitte. 1 remain, mny dear Father, with gratitude anid respect,

YLours faithfuily,

N F&OUS MÉDIUCA~L EXPRT EXTOLS THE~
MuRpHy CURI.

Belmont Retreat, Quebec, Mardl 2.5, 1893.
11Ev. FÂTIIIuJ< iMUmwmY,t

26 Cathcart Street, Montreal.
DEAR FÂ'rîîîle..-AlloW me to imform you that your Gold Cure reatnent lias

giveti entire saltisfa-.tion since you introduced it into Belmnont ].etm'eat. We are.
curiiug 10w over sixty patients a mionth and the troattneitt lias flot oniy proved
efficacions mn ail cases, but lias given also extraordinary and evident indications
of its permaniency. The wonderful efficacy of your treatmient in comlpletely repair-
ing te injuries doue to the system by alcoholie poisoîîing, and iii restoring Che
pa3tients to the free vigor of ])erfect health, ineets with tIe higlîest commendations
of our citizeni ge îerally. The higitest aad strongeet evidence of thé efflcacy of
your reatîrtent lies in the fact titat patients who have resided in my institution.
for years;, anmd who were regarded as incurable, are to-day as free from any desire
for whiskey as te chili unborn. I hope these words of' mine, coming as they do
from one wvho las made a speciality of alcoholism and kindred diseases for upwards
of Cen years, wiil pr-ove of assistance to you. in sectiring the confidence of the
public in CIe marvellous efflcacy of your reatment in other cities not yet blessed
by te beneficence of your institutions. Believe me to be, 11ev. Father,

Yours very respectfully,
J. M. MA CKAY, C M., MD.
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MTmeac.extraordinary gitts bot natural and aciu ired. An Ainerican orIil frnaeThe INew uispensation ofQi 1ace ie com~bines in Iiirnself the best qualiis of bothi nations. * is splendid intel-
lecualequpinnt iasbeel casene an pefeced y ýiiaiyyears of hard, pro-

ALecture Delivered by Carrolli Ryan, Esq., in the Tara Hall, fouîîd study, and te a character naturaliy kindly and '% j:teous lie liasaddth
grace whîch coints te those wvho have travelled far and seen muctli of the world.

Quebec, April 25th, 1893 luis inlagnctismn is irresistible. it is ùîis which gives hlim the extraerdinary
power for good which 1 have frequentiy seen exercised in bis treatîneiît of the

The allwas ittd teiLsutîost apaity îîdîîîay latiL V awy utable imlippy' victiius of lhquor,inorphia an(l other poisonous habits.
Le obtain even standing rooin. Mr. Freinont, Mayor of the City, occupied the L~ Noveniber lie came Lu Mohtreal and opened a 1i-Chioride of Ùold
chair, and on the pltttforiit wvere a iijutaber of ieadiîmg ctzis.liit e audimnce Inistitute for te cure of ilieimriety, tic opium habit, and kindred diseases. He le ad
wvere niîany ineîîîbers of the learrned profession.-s, inerclianLlts, andI ladies. The alrendy esLablishied an litistitute at TIorontou and lias since st.arted one nt Quebec.
Cliairîian iîîtroduced the lecturer. Who ouvît oîiing forwvard wvas reccivedt with Ile chose as te Iield of his4 opertitions the Recorder's Court. Montreal is à big
hearty cheers. After a fewv lreliiliiiay reînarks MNr. Ityan proceedeti as folle's City wlîere drunlkeînness is rampant, and inl the ltecorder's Court the imost appalliuîg
MR. CHMIRMAN, LADIES ANI GENTLEMEN : evidences are to be seen of te ruini isery and degradation caused by drink.

1 propose to occupy your attention foi» a short tiiiîe this ev inii i the dis- WitLi te consent oerMr, de Mcentigny, the Recorder, Father Murphy teck sonne of
cu.sdion of what hias beeni well termned ' Te New, Dispensa,,ticît of Tomîperanice." the worst of these cases in baud. Hie net oniy cured Lhem of their cvii habits-
Heretofore the drinkimg habit lias been regarded ;is a -moral deýliinquciecy oniy cur- literaily, as 1 mnay say, cast eut the dcvii that pessesscd thei-but lie aiso fed
,able by moral conviction or persuasion. iBut, whlie titis view of te question is thuru' andt cluthed thentl. To-day, I arn protid anîd happy Lu siiy, those once
founded on a right perception of te consequeîices of inteniperauce, it is itow abandoiîed slaves Lu whisky are suber, industriouis citlizens, bearing testintony in,
admiited by the medical fraternity thatdr kuis is a physical as weli. as a the eyes cf ail Monitreai, as 1 do now in those of tie people of Quebec, Le the
moral disease. IL is net necessary for;nie te repent Lihe 1(1 truisin about te inter- iniraculous ellicacy cf bis system cf treatment.
(lelendetice of muiiid and( body, but we inust bear iL t it inid whien deîiing with As te famneof these cures spread abroad, inen, andi wonien, too, beloniug te
this subjeet. T!he Him of mnedical science is Lo establbslî a sound id ii i a sotnd ail classes ii te cornmunity, even ladies amnd gentlemen of the highest social
body. Any physician wililLeli yen, howe ver, thiat titti irst requisite ln prodicimg standing, souglit Father Murphîy's aid and assistance in teir ewn behâif, or ini the

aclear intellect is te bring al lte orgaics cf the body into as 1 ertcct a state of beliaîf cf Liiose iîcar and deýar Le them. As a resuit. we liavenew the livinîg proefs
hieaith as possible. Shakespeare was riglit wbIetî hie w~rote aiidte.willimg, gladsoîne tcstiittouy cf over 200 persons iii Montreal aloîte who

% Ask God for temiperamîce. hat's thietljepxiitce ulY have beemi saved froin imisery and death by Father Mîirphy's treatmentt. I cculd
MWlieh your disense .meqîires. . ccupy youtr te for htours recouîîting te facts of cases that have conte under

Tits, s biely s J ca sîtt i, l Lie bteou vhiIt" lte e~ Dipena in îy own observationt. I bave seniimnitbroig t Lo te Iitatittute oit Cathcart
-of Temniperanice 15 presented for the cotîsideraticit of te Pîflic~ tdo whichtiL stî-cet ii Lite iast sftge.s cf deliriumt tremtens. Gîven up by the doctors, there
appeais for the support of ail friemtds cf the Ieîîtîaraitce cause. appeared îîothiîtg for itet it iiite ay cf lbelp but deatlt-and wlhat a deatit! I

We who have entered upoit tlis won-k believe, antd our belief is foiumded on1 sludd.ur Lu recali wltL1 have licard antd seen on.those occasions. Notlîing wvorse
profound conviction born cf per.soîtai experierîce, that Le rescute te Victirnîs c f cf phiyîcl agomty or mental anguisb couid be imaginied. But ne soonier lhad they
drunkemîness from teinieshes of a degradiiig body atnd seul destrcyiiîg habit, the cone uitder the influetnce cf Fatlier Murphy anîd begun Le feel the effects47 of his
craving for stimulants, vhich lias iLs toots tr ite diseaseu Cotndition ut- the brain treatîtent tai t tbey grew caliti, and in a few d <ys wvere cnt the highroad Le reco-
and nervous systern, muist first bhoevercoine. We a Ilknowv howv extteieiy 1lb- very. IL 'vas t saute 'vitiî. victimis cf the inorphia habiL. What wrecks cf
cuit iL is Lu overcomne a habit whtcit lias becoine -1 part ofcuir mnature thtrouigit 101oenut îîanity I1hiLVe CI brouglit Lo FathI3r Miurjdty Lo becomie aL the end cf a noutli
years cf practice. Even our Iiîtbs andi vulnntary muscles acquire a mncil(ry antd ucw beimîgs, restcred Le lictentl, clotiîed ii teir right id, anti fit tLO take their
volition oft teir owu, anîd meni wili, performîit actions Lu -%vhici tLhey arc acctistotned place again ln life, I have at my disposa i uîatîy Lestinîtonials froiu persons wvho
Nvititout retiection. OUI. limbs have ben iowv Lu carry uts iii te direction cf have bèei cured cf ail care or' desire for liquor. Buît there are other iiiýtter.9 imu
our liabitunul desires evet agaiiat our will. As iii ai love soîg tLim e LSHgs titis coitiecticît to which I desire Le dir'ect your atLentLioni.

A. s 1 ,-jt ini "y feLYeuu .ire pre>habiy taware thtat certxan membhers cf the inedicai profession hiavei
ibis hontamer iic, loiv 1w, giveit Opintions adverse Lo te Gold Cure. You nay have seen these opinions

adif we follow this lune cf thuughit deeper, wu shahl discover a proioumittet trutit t)Uasiotilly qîuoted iii te îîewspîîpeis. Tltey înuatuve referred Le alleged gold
which is that, if we clierisit somne desire oi' auîtition w'iLt devoted comstalicy Our cutres cf whici1 have to ic lowlviedge. Certainiy Lbey cattîot refer to Father
wltole beiiig beconies untcomsciuuîsly absorbed ini is iursuit aîd everytiig wu do Mumphy's Cure. For I1lrail to understaitd how any nian vbo wouid candidly
leads, without Our speciaiiy intemdig iL, to t-le iccompi>isitieitcf tatcite elject. tnvest'gnrte te 'uttliof Uic statemlents L have unade itere this evenitg, anîd soc for
Sometimes iL happons taL meniheconie iosse cf a master p-assion, te exis- hutuseif te livinig proofs of te great god accotnipiished couild yet Lry an(l discredit

ence cf vhich.as sîîch they ne ver suspected tîmtil, perhaps, late in lire, witeîîtat aL modEe of trcatruient fo mobly bentericent iii iLs results. But if Liîere are physiciamîs
second con8eiousfless which utterly destruys ail illusions, Cones upuiit Liem. wlto have condemuncd tihe Goid Cure in genieral Lrîns, there are aisu physicians cf
Tiien Ai j that Lhe desire for weaith, Lihe drearns cf ambitiomn becoite uispeakabl he itiiest professionîni standing whu ihave borne testimnony in iLs favor.
trivial and paîLry, and we obtain a gliiipse cf vhaVt that third and hunai coitscious- Btiue 0ttg bodfrpof c L fiay aese oeta
ness wiil be wvhen ire turi toLe ake a I asL fmreîveli cf ail earthiy Lhiîîgs. Titus we eiiight, mas I have Lcld yeu, to convince the mnost scepticai cf tiîe-souIndness cf the
cone te the end cf habit îvhen toc hae; wvieix we caanîtot hiatter otîrseives, as the cuire.
Frencli philosopher says we do, on leaviîîg oîr 'vices ; wlcit, iu ruth, Our î'icqý are Ail iedicai ment, as 1 bave said, are now agrecd that drinkenness isa
leaving, us.' disen.se, a pitysical disease. As such iL is amenable Le physicai treatuiient. Every-

heow vastiy important iL is, therefore, tat we shemihi correct it Iur bits i bn nos htmm ono eoedmîîad rlcfasde.Te habit gu'cws
ime belote Lhey liave beccine a paît cf the îîiar'ow àef our bories, liefore tiîcy have "lpO" them littie hY littie. Indced there arc mnen goimmg about their business every

warped Lime tissus of utur brains anîd se attuned citr nervotis systeimis thaL Litey wiîî day mn uappar'ent sohriety who are deeply alcolielised witiiout their beiuîg coonscioiiq-
oniy auswer te their' accustcmed stimuli. As a imatter cf fact Nwe do'make elfortscW liew'ng ttLmen hug hyfcittts neigiwâpprsofg. Mny
Le correct our habits, ciidfy by gcod resolittions, huit fi telaLnchloy proverb, toc cf these suppty the caLses We 50 often rcad about iii then saesc esn
often- coifirned in iLs terrible truth by Lime experience eo' inany, îvarns us Lhtat te doppiing dlead froin wiat is cortveniently calied Ilheart failure." Aicuhiol taken
road Vo perdition is paved witli gocd intenitions5. Trupine itiis geiierai appliain itote(,-Lite rtinati. body niet: dircctly on the nervous systein, and througliiL on te
this is particuîlariy veritied lu case cf tho3e îvho are ite victinus cf drink. Whent, 0at nr<sn i cinb iigteblo lruhLt ai ombsinc h
after soine more thait ttsimally foclish et wicked performance cf liquor, te paiig cf ab tnc htat everywhere ciothes the delicate nerves and acts as a conductor te

an waknedconciececoltesttioitLimntLhe " îver ofP anudii inte fervor cf te forces whicliîvitalize the biol. Titis buruimîg of the ierve tissue exteuds te
repentance make vows cf ainendinent. Thteir cotiscienice aîîd desiro te impreve areLiebaaselasterrgis nwe iesim atiaselatdisfoc
ail riglit, but te body le 'mot. Timat lias beeni edîcated te make deinaîmds îvhicli tho and passes cuL cf the systein as iL eiîtered iL, withoumt assiîniiating with any cf iLs
will long accustomed Le coinpiy with cannot resist, andti hey fali back lîtoth ieir pirts, tLucre is a geiteral relaxatiomn cf te ierves. They are like sprngs that
oid Nvays, becomiug more hopeiessiy confiî'med Limant ever in their ntisfortuîne.A having, bect strained wiii ouly respoîd Lu « repetition cf the stimulant. Ifencearises Liim craviitg, teo deadly Viirst for fiquor, which nothimîg but liquor wiii or
inan in this condition reminds me cf a stery.0

Fat-mner .Brown had a littie soit and a him'ed min nainuid Mike. Tiîey ivere ail can satisfy. Yuu.ntight as weii talk about Lihe dendiy nat*e f s ewer gas Le a
.yoi'king iii a smamp ont? day and Fariner Brown wILSsente distatnce aîvay. Ail cf tman dcwît îvith t>yphoid fever, as preachi abqtimmenîce frorn drink Vo a innan whcse

a sdde Joniie amertinig u Volu faherîvih blnchd fce Th ho'sWiilC ystnî isulanctin fo alohl. ic usthae i, ad Vs orshe eL

great majority of cases, futile whiie -Lhe tissues cf the braint aDd neî'VeSarC ini a there mnust be somue heaitiîy tissne loft -whereon te base a hope cf restoration.
condition whîich creates a craving imtpossible te resi.Qt.- lîcre we have te root of Titis brnrgs me Le Lime consideration cf amother ciase cffcases, .- ime habituai
the disease, and Le geL at iL we ntust adopt mmeans for restoring Vhese tissues Le a drnikards ivito are Lime human repeatiu.g decintals so Vo spçak, in cur police
normai condition cf beaith. Ibis is iii plaint words the plan adcpted by Fatiier courts. lunte city of Ottawva yen will rernemb .er, ne doubV, men and women
Lawrence W. Murphy at bis Institutes iii Montreai, Toronto and Quebec and who appeared reguiariy frbîn ime Lu ime in Lime Police Court, charged with ,hav-
Ottawa, a gentleman etf whom I would like te say a few words. ing been drumik and disorderiy. This appearance was Lime only regutar habit iefL,

Father Murphy is a ntissioîîary pricat cf Lime Cathmolic Cituroi whîo bas devoted thein in their sad and pitiable 'existence. They *were a burden and a disgrace to
himseif te Lthe cause of emperance. WiLh Lime consent cf Lime bishop to whose Lime community. Practicaily they were an expensive charge on Lh ixmpayera for
diocese he belongs,lie lias undefLaken this work, and te wonderful success whichLime common gaci ivas their ouly home. Nothing coul- i be donc with Liem, they.were
has attended hie labors is accepted by niany as proof cf a divine biessing upori incurable. Perhaps yen have a few sucli characters here. They are to be found
Liem. No one ean conte imto ldontact with hit andl fail te be impre.ssed with his '(Oontinued on page 6.)
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lïm coines i>forie ite 1pulic with a dcliîîite ob j e v iri

Lt will teuc thLie wisdem and uecessity ut temperance.
Sobricty is iLs watch)werd.
IL wiil sLriv-e Le show litow' men atnd vernen nmiay iead heaitiîy, itapp), cuti-

tented lives.
t will aitu te pi-epam-e te tintl aîd heart for te receptiomi of te Lîtit o

religion, witile retrxtiiing txoîu Lhe discussion of ail religieus questions.
ILs mission is put-ely hiiiantaî-îan :te teacit ail wito çar-e Lu learîtli hov

titey cati establisit a sound mmid ut a liteaitiy bedy.
Lt will fighit tLubxing about te reigit ot trutit andi justice umder te bainler ot

Prohibition,,thie, ut tie saine iite exteuuding-a i heiping hand La ail îtov-eniemts
titat mt1) i>caiculate(lLtt dvanuce te cause otfii i rai anîdsocial reforni. 1

It ill udvocate te teaciixg f tonxpiilet-aîicc it Lite scitrols and colieges, iin
ordert- iat te youth ufthtie cotntt-y sliîal bo imnlressed fi-oi Liteit- eat-iiest ycars
wit thLie wisduinîaîtd beaitt.y of sobt-îty, antd tauglht Lu abiior lili. as the. wou-sL
curse. mtoraliy and pitysicaliy, Litait couid c')IitC ipet an individuad ut a nation.

IL wiii endeavour, thu-ougli the inid ut'Lite Murphy Goli Cure lmus4titiîtus, tteir
treatnient and inîfluence, te re.3toire parenits tvho liave fai!eit iita te habit ut dirik-
ing Lu a ixealthîy enipert-fe cofidition ut itiid antd budy,.

Lt wiiiLtus seek te estabiisi anîd tnaiutai tLw-o great powet-s for Lhe reformua-
iou cf, so iety-Lîe scitoul anid te iise- wiere templeruý,tîce tvwili be taught and

practised.
By these means the conuitors oif TUE GOLDEN CItUSADER hiope(, wiit Lite

divine blessing, toL bsLen te titîte when titis Domninioni wi«Ili be a eiiperate, sobet-
co jty, the homne ut a niatio re a-aL ii ail te vi-tes that dgnify Iimnatucti-ce

anîd make imou wurtity oft Lheix- inniot-tai îiestiuty.
Tu accoînplisu i tese noble îîuiîposcs ve expect tute itarty, eatu-tesi, sup~portLof-

ail geed citizeus, ail Lexilbciaxie wot-eî-s, ail mou iautd woiut,3i wvuo tould sec
peverty, vice, atnd crim e di Iveîî fi-onithLe lantd, anîd teplaced l'y irospeî-ity, 'itLue,
and goed cottduct.

We téed, ltowever, itow lîutidequate at-ete ineauts ut oui- disposai for-te
fulfilmient efthLie greut prograiutrneý we hiave lieu-e pî-epused. We, LierJuore, alîpeai
to ail right-Liîinkixtg people Lu aid anîd assist us b y ail uneans iun their power.

We regard IL us an itunour aînd a ituppixmess Lu be pex-muitted tu engitge intitiis
gi-caL wox-k, for iL offei-s te most dit-ect antd Iracticai meaulsofutLextperamuce reform,'and encouragement efthLie social virtues, titat lias yet been presented te tuhe people
ot Canada.,

Ail comnuuicatietîs, contributiotîs, subscriptions,. etc., sitouid bu addressed te
The Editcr,» GOLDEN CRUSÂDER, Ne. 8, Palace Hil, Qucbec.

Prompt acknewiedguuent ut ail cerrespondence will be made in oaci isslue ut
th. paper.

FATIIE119 IIUIPII[Y'S MJIIsSIOr.

CEoeradi from ait address delivercd at Quebec, April 25, 1893.)

I would lige Lo say LuLlitose who tLiiikt Liat mny position is itot enitireiy
tlericîti that IL is flot only clouicai, buit practicul and evangehicîti.'fThe good w-e

dwo do lunte midst uf you atîd iL shtows for itselt. Our Blessed Lord iîtiiîistered
into Lhe piysical wants ut the p>eople by te sweetest anîd teitderest iniistrations
of mnerèy and benediction before Ile umdertuok Le Loucit by te divitte alchemy
et lis rîihteuusness and love flic deepet-, sadder sQrrewvs outhte seul. 1 inet
making my pathulogical kîtowledge a profession. I uni using it.- îîîereiy as asimple toilower ofthLie siuiess God-muui, curing diseuses w'hic thLie ductors contessg
tey canitot cure, aîd tat, Lue, not foi- pay, but for Lhe love cf tutnaîity and ut

%God. The doctors, too, siîouid not toi-geL wliat tiîey ewe e tte Clx urchi-and the1
holy monts fer Peîfectiutg and ennobiing te science anîd art ethof ig At aili
events tenîw-hum I1 have saved, anîd anm saviîîg, are iot particuiiax-l"y aîtxiousi
to, know -jhetlicr I uperate accoidtig LuLite oid scitool, Or aicoruiintotLe Lue îst
eniigbtemed discoveries ot scienîce inutitese lattter- days. One liiug tlitey do know,-
and tait is essen tia _-betfore thîcy %entehîrougli oi- wotidei-fuil ti-catumieit tey
-were excessive dtinker* ie"' tley abouiinaiýte te titought ut stroîig drink. The
pour biind mai, wliose eye8 oui- Blessed Lord unseuled tat hl iegilht view tei
magnificenice and beaîîty et creatioîî, above ail, the radiant face utfJeRsitd itoquestions Lu ask as Le Lite siguis efthie Saviour's Messial.usiîip. lie kinewr lie was
lte Son ut God because lue saw. IL is su ivîit oui- grade ates, andti Lteni wei
zefer the incredulous as te livintgnmanitestations efthLie effieacy antd beneficeuîcei
of our treatment."

]PR.ÂAY F4IAIND> NATUICAL AGENtIY.

saying Lilat his proposituin as ontireiy tue swecping. Our sw-eet 'Jesuis w'ill nektC
save a man from gctting burned ii hli is înad enougi toL put lis hand ili te fi-e. iiHe will net prevent a man fi-cm having a big,- head in te nrîtiig if ho geLs
druLnk at uight. «I-Ah," he said, IlIf any nîau counes Le Lite mercy seat Jesus wili t,
my-e him." I replied titat I, lad nuL the sliglitest doubt ofthLie omnipotence and 1

vie w

We are ut te end ef the itineteentit century ; the greatest cf ail the centuries.*so far as inaterial ituinan progress is concerned. IL is an age of rapid transit, of-pertected machinery, ut electricity. Already steam bias !'beceme tee ponderous
and slow for te deinands of te ligltning express existence vlticit men must leadn order to, keep up with 'the Limes. In an uge like titis ar quick, ecear intellect i'slie first necessity in him who would nuL be iknocked downa'id trodden under footn te rush towards tite goal ut personul, succese and independence.

Iu every occupation open to men who have only thieir talents and educationeo depend upo-for promotion te eue qualification nîost, insisted upon is sobriety.N'o maLter how capable a man may be, if ho lacks titis essential, lie is set dowu ini

TitE GOLDEN CuRUSADE
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inercy of Ouir llessed Lord, but the difliculty wvith rIîos'. excessive drinkers lies
il, the fact tliat excessive drink :makes theîx uxfit to approach God. They are
1)iostrate(i by teilr physical ailments, and we by our treatuxient puit thcm on theirL fet anid 11011) tent to wttik rightiy and live righteously. We become -the scaf-
foidiug 0on 'hici titcy cliînb Lu thoir reasonabie religiotis selves. The best proofof, tiis is the fiict establislhed beyotîd doubt that our graduiates becorne diligent andea.,rneqt in a.tezidiîig V) their religions duties, whieu we heild theîûf forth fre0,ed frotît
th w aeo f ld ik. If <iruîkennîess wvas nercly a vice,' the ivurld by prayerwudhave becit sobered long agb. Experienîce, howver, proves that only aboutfive per cent. of ail dî-tuikards are saved by prayer and other religious and moralimilucics, vIi1e 95 per Cent. and inure are cured by oui, treatinent. Recollect.also tiat. it is G-'od lîluniseif wlo lias gi-ven. lis this iluetlîod of cure, and that iL isLlrouglithe blessing of God on Chc agency of this treatnient that 've do cure ; forWhiatev(er w-e do, sul excc1,ted, wve doui ii(iAod and wvith God. Lt is Our BiessedLord, niy deari friends, 10ho giv os (u8 everIytiuig and to Iliim alone we give ail theglox-y of the<itqguod WCedo. Aitot-ier ]>otetreasont why' God(locs fot' ernu
prLyer l-5t st appea- Lu yon iu the fact tixat we are ourselvos the authors of thisMnoral cvii by periitîng te ourse to be maniiufactitred(. God expccts us to bereMILs0ui1able anîd iractical. Suppose Lucere was a' club rooiu near the church whereyoutig moni couild go on Siundays and geL dirunk, dlesecrate the LoÀrd's day and(talu their siîuls ; thiîîk you flot thut Gui tvould be more ready Le assist te manw ho would vote againît Lihe alderinan who toierated such a curse and stairwvay',to
exist, titan Ile woid bc if te mai) prayed ail day long for te conversion 9)f hisson. Uindetitediy, and titis is precisely wlty God doPs notl hear us. We negiecL,Lu perfoî-înour part. There is ini every stage of this mortai. life Uod's part andxîîau's part. Man i must roll te stone away, as did te bystanders ut the toQmb ofLazarus, befut-e God. infuses te word of life. If we stop the manufacture ofwliiskcy, for iL is at our <otis that titis sovercigai curse lies-ve are the sgovereigu
people anîdte atithorï of ail civil law-Godl il do Iiis part anîd send ilîto te'woi-1d Lhe anigeis of lîappînless. If WC roll.i ýt t)flCa.*vway froin the moral Loînb ofsociety, (Io< wii spcak the wordl of life and society wiIl arise from a sepuicliremnor-e lainettbie tLiiuiortai deathL o eîjoy a perfect day of niew glory, beautyand liirijess-tli feul reign of spirituial. lle in its truesL sense-the reign of Gold 1"

're ixeMrphy Cuîre stands on iLs own approved nierits before the public. Ltdoes flot avotd, but rather courts cotnparison with any alegoed cure yet invented.ILs chiot distinction, ltowe ver, in sucli cemparisoxîs is that iL is pureiy hurnanitu..riait. Lt is utot the patouîted property of a syndicate of mere mnoney gyrabbers orspeculators, like the iKeeiey concern, the sole object ut which is Lu niake moneyout of te miseries and inisiortunes of the people. Its bûnefits are freely extendedLu the pool- as well as the rict, te oniy lumit Lu iLs charitable work being the.iack of mean8. lThe Murphy Ilstitute8 are purely private. While Fiather Murphyis willing and. anxious Lu extend te blessing of is treatinent Lu the poor, blisability to do s0 is iixnited 'by lis meaus. Hi îust puy for everything lie baysand can oniy treat te poor out of the balance remnainiîîg atter paying ail legiti..iaeexpenses. IL is astoîiishing, nevertheless, how, large the arnotint of charitylie dispenàses really is. IL aiounts Lo inany tltousands of dollars atindaiiy, whereaste Keeiey synidicaLe cattnot show one intstance of - having effected Pt cure forciîarity or without chtarge. Titis alone shouid (lucide in faver of Father Murphy il,te wnhds of ail senîsible and charitable people, 'vhile ail whi care Lo investigatete workimxg of bis Institutes mnust admtit te enormoîts powver for goo'i they
exorcise whem-ever titey have lîcen established.'

Medical science having preved antd declared inebx-iety to be a discusé', iL is theduty of those wito make, and of Chose -who administer the lawv to revise theirstatittes and change titeir methods of deaiing w~ith iL. At "one Mine in hiistory mgsa-uiLy. was î-cgarded as a cr-ime, as at a stili more remote pro L~a tl obdemoniacai. possessiont. Butt science r~ame to te aid of hunianlity, wviitLi te resuitLixat iitsaity was place(I in te ca,,tegory of physico-mental diseuses, and citains andwltips wet-eiiaiidoned for treatmnent fotuded -on kcindness, ,,yiapu-tty aid geutie-iiess. lThe sanie chauge iust take place witit regard to the treatmlent of drurikards.' take a di-unken man oir the street, cast huiimîito a celi and beave 1dm tiiere togeL sober is an act of cruelty Chat semnetimes amounts te miurder. IIow often areinmi titus inutrnanly treated fouiid dead, ituviog peri.qhed most miserubuy in agonieste hierrur Of wlîicionly timose wJmo have suffered'under like coniditins cati imgnor 1elz. B- t vtttLieMrhyG- ur-setaise i i urlre
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the' estini iion of business mein as nîtreliable, and ms sbîto lun puslhed aside and hypochoîîdria. The resuILs were highly encouraging, and many American
while less brilliant, but sober meni are proinoted. and Et giish doctors adopted iL. About the saine ime te Russiani governmeni,

.This great fact lias coine ti> be more cle-arly undi(erstood and recognized having becoine alarrie'i at te. prevalence and incroase of druinkeiness among
witlîin tihe last few years. XNot long uago whieî a inan of i'esponsilîility wvas seemi offcers of te urmy, directed Dr. Dobronravoif, clîtef ofthLie medical staff, to ascer-
te worse of liquor, peuple regilrded tlic iîieî stheiot unatniablo weakness tain if there was not a remeily for te disease. Tr*king a hinit from the German

of a goodi-na.tred 111111, airlt't lughit iii more aboit it But popuilar sentiment physiciaiîs, lie applied thecir formula Lo cases ôf dtunkeaîîiess in te arxny with
lias wlîolly cliaîîged. 'fo4;îny ii) inatii, no0 tuatter lîow Ilili luis position, eau afford astonislîing, success. 1-is exaimplP, vas followed iii America, and when Father
Lo geL (lruiik, for the public recogulize iii a uta» vho thus gives way to- his Muriphly becaine interestod in tho subject as a teînperauîce advocate, lie turned his
ajupetit~es one wlîo is flot iii eîially or physically sound. lenice the comînion chemical studies to good advantage.'lThe resuit was bis iinprov-d system as now
observation, when sucli cases coic umîder notice: " Ile sitouli guo to Fatiier admiîîistered ini his various Institutes, and the perin:inm,ýt cure of thouïandi of
Murphy's ('old (Cure lInsftiute or lie ivili b.1w oua. victitas Lo aieoholisîît. Several perso0ns, notably Dr. Leslie E. Kýeeley, have pre-

Drunkiheitue.ss beiwg iths regua3 as a disease allied to certain forniq of teîîded to be te discoverers of titis reinedy, but te f-îcts of iLs origùî1 are -as stated.
iUSanitV, n1 pr10 ialbus,'ineISS n-iit'il kcep ini bis emipluy :ny porson îvhose Father Muirphy, ii îwîy lie stated here, as his letter Vo te Montreall?.<.ly Witnese
juidgînent sla hlc to l)c obscure 1 hy liqutor, witosc ltiiiorV nust bee defective reproduced iin this issue sbows, lias offered to î'evetil the Kcýieley Cure formula, and
titrougli alcoolcitiîdtlgcîîice, audii 'h caiiot lie relic(1 n pouii i any emergenc'y. ýalSo 1iis own systeim, provideil the meams, lie proposes for te extension of the benefit

In these &ays the public is qîuck to catch on Lu a lcadiuîg idea aind 1put iL Lo of bis owuîLo te poor lie adoptod and carried out citlier by te government,1 the
practical ute., The lectures delivered iii varions cities by Fatiier Murphy1 and Mr. medical professionm, or te emperanco organizations. His attitude is Ulearly,
Carroll Ryant have beemi largrely instrumentalinii estahlislig I>opuliLr conviction defiiel], for his owit desire is Lo extend te blessings of te (lld Cuire to those
in the truth, of te principles uîîderlying Lhe Gobi Cure. The New Dispetisatioîî wlo are îînablc to pay as well as Lo tose wlmo can.
of eiperance is kîîowvîi Lbbe inu perfoes actord witlî te demîîaîds of te agc and ______________

tôlobe a certatîn hei 1)er to ail mein wio woui't cotiquter toir own aPpetites and f'ail-
ings before atteniptinîg Lo cotiîpete for tite prizes of ife. Middle-aged mnen, wvhose TO OUR FRRI ND1).
experîcrîce anîd înaturity emables tlhcm Lo sec timgs clearly, grasp tltese trutlis
more readily tLitan youu.rer mcn, and, Limrdoro, ittake the best cures whîen Llîey

entr or isttuLs. lieei they i la ato efuî. leiee ie Ann i many friends to whoin Father Murphy desires to make speciai
certain assurance of eti rid of the eraviîîg for stimulants, primariiy irouglht public ackîîowledgmueîît for sýmpatliy, kiindness and encouragement in his work of
upon teIby avicious social custoin, anud coîttînued tîtrouglithLie necessities cf anLIu ain'Lis1fhitdwtîte erbedsase of alcoliolisin are the following
abmormally affected ievu system utîder te strain of b)us1ýiess, labor, anid anxiety. ladies and geiitleie:

Shme ivrrelapse iite Liîeir oli habits, asoie doltC wliosc intellects hae TliONTO : Mrs. J. B. Tlîompson, Dis. Shoan, Josephi Doust, Beldin Bros.,
licou weakened beyond restomation, and Whlo baveiost ail aumbhitionî and desire f'oi.a Josephi Sheridan, Pense Furnace Co., W. E. Marsit, Johîn Wilson and te clergy of
higlier liUe, cail denoininatioîîs.%

But te Liose wlio have lîad opportunities for observiîig Lhe umoral efbocts of I0NTREîAU : T. Hl. Schnieider, Michaci McCready, Mrs. Oulan, Carroll liyan,
te Murphy treatmeîîL, there is a stili more lorofouîîd source of sLs'cim witil Raie anîd Doîumîlly, Mis. Murray, Henry J. Dart and Co., Mrs. Ni. McCready, Miss

iLsreslt. Ma ae eet Voli no oîlycurd f Lte rîtkig hbi, IuîtoUniaîyMcCrcady, Miss Aittie McCreaîdy, P. MeGouidrickç, Slîorit Titibauideau, Captain
other habits coincidemit to iL. Ihey becoite ncLot oly sober 0mnen, but religions, Bofiehd, Dr. Gadbois, M.D., Wmn. Watts, Mr. Aines, of Ames, Hoiden & Co., 11ev.
earnest, sedate meu. 'Tlicy seoun Lu realiiz te îieamîÎi, iu<'et' iid 'ut . MiMcWlias 1v.e 1v.iev L..<

responsibilities. Tlîey weigh with care te coîteequences of their cotîduet on te 1ev. Fater Aiciaiir, lus (Jrace Arclibishop Fabre, anîd Lhe editors of the Witness,
lives and happitîess.of otiiers, especialytiiose dapendemit mpon Llîeîm for- exaînj>e taazteMndateanàSdyNes
anîd a riglit start il hU. OTTIAWA :-Mr. Chuarles Moore, Johnt Irickinridge, Edward Clarke, lion. F.

Tinte-t Murphy Cure bias a value itot to be estiînated ini dollars anîd cents, Clemow, James Kennedy, 11ev. Mi'. Snîowdont, Mr. Morgau, Mr. Greenfield, Dr. P.
not only to te individuai vio lias experienced iLs beneits but to te coitnumity St. Jeatu, ex-M.P., J)r. llonders'on, J. L. Orme and Sou, Chalis Lé Due, Wxn.
at large. Under ordiiîary conditions te îeforined druakard muet always l>îbur MeKetmzie,' Mr. Shanntu, anîd Mr. Jellrey, of.the Citizen, Mr. Ross aîîd Mr. ScoLt5
under te disadvaittagre begotten oU LIe suspicion titat lie is hiable Lo relapse lîtto cf te <ournal, Mr. Mitchell, of Lhe Free P-re8.9, Mr. Halmdeîî, Mr. George

hie~~~~ ~ o' ais utatran hetku orei ieo aie u Pl ruuîeh Mr. Win. Hay, Mr. McGorriu, Mr. Goulden, 'Mr. Spittai, Mr. Winî. Davi,ti ldhaits u tramnola tkna or oellefim. is rieîîdys ' Ms.
Institutes, hi disadvantagren longrcr er l agaiîîst hm i red and Mr 0 0 îgnan, te clergy oU ail denominations, and Hie Grace Archbishop Fabre.
acquaintances observe tat not oimiy lias hoe ceased Vo drink, but his character lias QuEBSO: Dr. M ackay, Dr. de Blois, Dr. Roy, Mayor Fromont, the chergy of
also undergone'a complote change. Its better eleMents are seen to hiave otiîdahi deînoniîîations, te editors cf severai no'vepapers, and citizemîs of ail classes."
supremacy over his thonglîte anîd actions. The old devii-may-care reckles.ïuess Wîtlh reference te Qtîebec, Fatlier Murphy feels that in a city wlîere hie friends
cause(l by liquor bas ceascd altogetlîer. Ho je observed Lo have becoune most and active sympathysers are s0 nuinerous it, vouid ho invidious to particularize.
careful i lus habits. la drese, person, and langltage lie is puttîctilioeu.sy cleanl y To ecd and al[ lie sonde grectinge trougit TuE GOLDEN C-'IIUSADER with hie beet
and bie influenice in these particîîlaî's extende Le ail about hit. As a cousquoîtce, thaiîks and htearfct gratitude for ail thîoir kinlites.*
hie wort> is scoon recogmized anîd lie î'eadily finds a paîsspom'V to te confidenice antd___________-
respect of peopule %viio avoided hitm befure lie Loc hLie cure.

Thuis a course at a Murphy Iiistittmte cirries the assummîmis Vo Lihe public ais LOOK ýOUT FOL IlNIl>OSTORS 1
weli as tei family and friezîds thiat Liemen w ~ht lias taîkeu t i is mieL only restored
Lu physical hiealthi, but is aise nmade inetitaily whole, and lifted to a higiter plane 0f al Lte(iasLardly attoitpts tat have bcem ii ado to *Injure Fa'ther Murplîy's
of îmorality. W'laV more, mnay we ask, wonld aîîyonie dointitil frein a physiciu usefil eue oeof te iost i'epmeioîsible je te eînpieyînent by aL certain «"Syn-or eveîî frein relàicî ? Witli snch a pr"ospect cf hicaltli and itappinese before hiin, ice"o on

'wa iti r vmn ol heia.beavi îîn for' 'sl f ii Lt rete ate "or brupriets to travel about te country representiuîgtfiemselves to bo
bleseinu iîow witiîi liuiaii reacli ? Fte Murphy. No loss tlîan tlîree reprobates cf' tiis sort have appeared at

SILANI>EMERS, 11EWA!tE!

111 carmyilng on te .eat anmd noble missioîn lie itas umdetaken ln Caniada
Fatiier Mum'phty bas uteithier Lue iite nom' inelinmation toLeterîc into a mere wîrf
wcrds witit thoso îu'lîoare edaoiiî,withîouitsuccees; Vu injure hiim in public
estimtation. Th'ie îmeaimiess cf thueit' motion, tie cow'ar.fly anid coiilcinptible maiiiier
of their attackS, aie iin thîeîiscives suiliciemit 1e ictaîtion oU Lime fatlsohîloods tiîey aie
engaged iii proinuiigatiug(. To condesend Vo notice te initsîî, calumîies antd
libeis -cf, un1uincipled, wortlîless scoundrels, whto Lake cire Vo keep temsîe
beyond te reaclitof Caînadiau. iawu, %wuld bo Vo treat theit witiicoîîeideî'ation. iiîfi-
nitely above titeir mnts. Nobody stops Vo argue with rascale engagtçed ini perpe-
trating crime. The citi7en wviose proporty or go >d name nay be assailed sets te
cimittal hav ine motionî and seeks by legitiinate uneu:s V o briug ite nmilofactors Lu
justice. Titis is te course FatLher Murphy is pursning with reference to thoso p.ar-
sons who have violated te lawv by circulatiîg nialicicus ibele muid slaîîdeî's tîrougli
te mails. Prison discipline, afleftLite identifiittion anid cexposure, je tue only wîîy

Lu punis thLIe feictîs ho imagine Lhey are doiig a good stroke of busgijese by
stabbing a man in te back.

Father Murphy lias been îîeariy a year iii Cantada. bis ntaie lias licou in al
te papers ini connmectionî iitit lus labors in te cause of teunpeu'ance. Dnring thiat

' ims ho lias become wvell kuiowît te headiîmg professicital mionîbankers, merchitits,
éelesiasticail dignitairies, muid by al where ver lie hais goute, lie lias beemi received
with L h it tnoet cousideration. 'finie ias oniy teiîded te iîîiecase andl coiri ite
esteem wlLlî wlicht lhe bas boom> regarded. -Buit more thami ali is hoe knowmî by bis
works. Titese speak Jouuler thamu words. Blessinge maid pî'ayers fromn thonsauds of
homes illinitiate hie patit, and te gionies that comne froin sois saved frein perdi-

ion and iteaits restore7,d to liappinies are lus oxceedimîg great rewai'd. lithLie ilît
of titis great rowarà lho stanîdsfair beyond te roact cf te inisorable sitafts of envy
and malice.

Fatiter Murplmy le content te lot hie conduct and te recits of hie habors bear
testimony Lo hie standing, but titis will nuL pîevent him fromsectîrin ite legal

Lpunielhment of hie vile and èrimninal assailants ehouid hie succoed in identifyiita
am.

i<viLi4urei, 'LL aecmnu tcuierpiaes w1t>iuî tue tast ieiv weeke. Iisevoral instances
Lhey were utimasked i)y gemntemen wvhto kîîew Fatiier Murphy, but iL je quite
probable that Lhey have immposed onit nany wlio (Io net krtow him. For titis
reasoîî, amni Lo put an end to tliis vihiainy, we publisli an excellent, striking ikenes
of te Fater, by wliichî lie wilhocî'ecogmized %vIierevei' ho goos. IL je a face not
easily forgotten, antd lias omly L<) bceiotLo reotLe ite SIarders of te scamps Whio

ary te boî,ui tîteir littie alleged «' Cure" by abnsiîig and misrepresentiug
hit. Mci %vlo resort Vo mîetîîs su vile as thies,auiL 'ite publicaItioui cf stihi viler
libels, otnly prove Lo ahi sensible peopleivhtat rascals tiîey are, and to what des-
pei'ition Lijeir CC biusineas is driv.er.

WO1RKING BOT14 WAYS.

Says fitîd ge :'The SyndicaLe witich proposes to monopolise the Gold Cure,
aise proposos Lu biiy up al Lte bar roonîs. "Titis confirme te old saying that
many a joke je 'mnadc in earîîest Wit couid ho more in accord witit modern
business3b ideais than«that te witiskey trust shonidLtry Vo monopolise botit poison
and antidote. Fortuuîateiy, howover, te Murphy Cure je beyond the reaci of te
SyndicaLe iviicli aitne at makingo drunkards, amnd after fleecing, the victimes with
whiskey, bieeding titeir friend:s for au alieged cure. An unfiertaker's and cemetery
truist wûuild complote tite scieîîtific circle oU the Gold Cure Syndicate.

The Montreal Murphy Gold Cure Institute desires toe eipress, trough the
colummîmîs of Tiimu pGOLDEN UtJSADm.:n, iLs grateful acknowledgnîent to Hie Grace te
Arclibisitop oU Monitreal for hie kind patLronagP, and encouragem-3nt, especially for
te appointinenit of a chiapiain> to attend te Ltle spiritual wauts of iLs Catholic

patienLs.

APPEAL TO THE CLERGY.

ORIGIN 0F TIuE DISCOVERY. If the clorgy, of ahi denominatibns were as sincerely conviuced cf'tite evil of
strong drink às wae Cardinal Maîîning, the manufacture cf ahi .intoxicâting bever-
ages wouhd be stopped iu five years. In his lasV, illuess the doctors ordered brandy

About fifteen years ago, te double chhoride cf gold was firet used by Germ an ' înd port wiuîe for Cardinal Manning and lie refused saying that ho couhd flot con-
physicians for Lite treatmeut cf certain otages cf pareils, particuharly mehancitolia scientiously dJrink liquor which was the 'agent cf so, muchmiaery and ruin Le souls.
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(Contintued froîîî p8ge )
in ail cities. In Motîtreal tiiere are imaniy of theîîî But tue jr iîîîîînbcr lias been
lessened by Father Murphy. Now 1 say that it would pay the ciLy Vo commit
8uch cases Vo ani nstitute like Fater Murphy's better than scnding thein te gaoI.
Soutle of thein, at least, could bc saved and made good citizens. IL cannot be
denied that these perseuîs were onicu resp)ectable niemblers cof society wlîe, throîîgl
misfortune or some other cause, fell into evil habits, lost ail hoes of restoration,
and gradually sank tili self-respect Nvas lest and they becarne pu blie nuiiisances .and
burdens. Cures might not be eflècted in te worst and irîost c0iiiriied of these
cases, but it is fair to assume thait, if txied witl titose just startiigt on the down.
ward career, many of them would bc turiied froiîî their bad habits aînd given a new
aud more encouragring, start lu life. Ilore is wvhere the (Md culetre beunies an
economnicai facter ofte greatest value te the city in whielh it is establisled.
Without the intervention of courts or p)roc.essus of law it acts upon the social forces
and tie reesponsibilities of relationship. Meni who have l>coiuc addictud te driîik,
wlio know their failing and dread its consequences, but arc unable to successfully
resist the deiiion tiiat possesses tlieîn, caili e tatkeili i i ndi< andi rcstored to hcaitit.
Turie anriount of good already act-- mplisli d by Feali-'>i Murpinl this way is
bOYOnd cal.Iculation. Xlat temperatîce refore'ing li venient ,.iiy\whie e au point
Vo 200 case, of habittu-d drit kards tratnsformled il) o ober ileu.-il1 I lie ,iorý pe mît
o( sx nmon lis. Yet thi, gre t Nvu k lias beeil accolmplishied ini (. tiada by a mat11
unkno% n Vo its pelei a few iîntlis ago, wvio va4 ooked upoît 'viffi eoidiiêss anîd
indifférence wlien lie first went anong tuleint, butù who te day, -, iii happy te say,
ii adiied by ail, and regard d ai a Gcd-s nt iesscnger of liîîpu andd heaitit,
happ nus .and pence ini iîundredls or faut lie

And whIo ean estima e in diollars andl cents te amen uit of, Soirow ani Sufferrnîg
and luss lie bas saved not ouily to individuali and fkîiiles b t Wi t lie whoie ci-
mumity ? Yet his work is oniy bcginiug. Thon thPýre is the dictbenlefit te thc
taxpayers lu Iessening thc burdens causcd îy te pau erisin an 1 lrime tlhe source
whlereof is drunkeuuess. Thiese are niatters 1 would ollèr te yotur careful cou-
sideration. Tliey b.ar directiy oi tIc everyday iatffiutirs of life, and if, as Father
Murphy lias proved, p rinanent inprovemcîît in publiciterais is the sure resuit
of te extun ive appli ation of the Goid Cure, t subjeet tluiin whicii I arn
addressimg you is one of te iiost important tliat conld engage pulie attetion~.

Many good temnperauce men' and uariitest social refot mers so regardl it at
Montreal, Nvliere a numîîber of ladies ami -,eitl(ieci net îmiy iý (Iv,, it theju arilnesV
symipathies, but aiso their active suppîort, uuîd advocacv. \4' 110t n less hero
iu Ottawa fient al those wlîo hav e .tisc tu regret te *. Vletecdruilkenuess,
or wiîo are desirous of ixiproviîg te moral and social condition of the city. Moro
particuiarly do we address (lurselves Vo fathers ani mothers of famnilles, as weli as
Vo others who may have relations whlo aie progressiîîg on the downNvard path, but
Vo wltenwe offer the cbeceriiw certainty of being a-ie- te restore tlic urring te
health, reason and usefulnt'ss.

The scepticisin tliat at first (lolbted anîd lu some instances assaiicd the
Muri hy Cure lias been cenîp etely siieneed by masses of ovcrwlieiuiîîg proofs
such as 1 have referred Vo this eveiiiug, and it now rests ini public estinationi on
te soiid foiundation of scien iffic e teioistration. A newv discovery that cernes

juto public notice like a rucket usually (isappears linte same inianner. Dr.
Kochi's lymph for tlie cure of cotisumnption, and Dr. Brown-Sequlard's Elixir cf
Life are proininent cases lu point. Tiiy vwere lieralded Vo the world witit ail the
impressiveness that te sanction cfunanes cf nmon regarded as higli autitorities in
inedical science could give. Thc alleged faets were readily accepted hy the inedi-
cal fraternity, but to-daýy Vley are whcolly discreditcd. t is altogether different
with the 1Murphy Cure fer druuikenûless. IV lias madie its couverts and is doing
its ;vork in the face of a yieidiuîg seepticisin. Bncontiurns cf it are heard on ail
sides from those who have actualiy experienced te licou of its treatnieuit, or have
personaily investigated .ts merits. AUl Vhs 18 favorable te te daims cf te new
agency for saving uien, lu reality if.t akes rank with the gtreatest scientifie dis-
coveries of te nineteenth century, and te conviction is spreading VIat it offers a
certain cure fo¶ a great social evii. Tlicusauds like miyseif have beeui convinced
by personal experience, for Father Murpiy's course at Bufflîlo, Toronto, Montreai
and Quebcc, lias been. illiiîtiated'by the gloîleus refiection of Vhe liglit that
cornes from once sorrowvful humes in tde hîappy, eyes restored te, peace antd love,-
the beaccu cf hope for a rejuîviîtated huntanity. Thus a great .power for good
lias lie n braught jute active operaticut, and it is our intention VW cxtend its henu-
fits by ail means i n our power.

As hIls system of treatmnent for inebriety, te inrphia aiîd tebacco habits, is
being discussed lu-the public prints and nîncli popular risunderstandiug is abroad
concerning it I will ask you te bear witi tme vhile 1 endeavoutr te give a brief
sketch of its discovery, its appliuation and Vhe manner Nvhcrein te Murphy cure
differs from other allegcd gold cures. 0f tese latter I arn unablu te speak fruin
personal knowledge. My opinion cf teiu is only based on what lias been told
me by patients wlie have tried hern aatd afterwarEds caie Vo Fatîter Murphy's
Institute for thc cure tiîy werc unaý'e toeoffet. IV is- aiso a notable faut that te

dans and scientifie men lu other ccauîtries *were engntgcd at the saine ire ne ta
aimilar quest, and Vhe Goîmnan inve.st igators discoeurcd titat thc double citioride cf
gold was a apecific for cert lu stages cof parosis, especially iaiîcholia. Father
Murphy, wîo lias passed Vîrough a retgtiair course cf study in medicine, inforrns
me that iL was successfully used lu the Asylua at Buff'alo wlicîe it effected sixty
per cent. cf cures in -cases of melanuhiolia. About hree years ago Father Murphy
began using iV for aicoholism, wîV the result tbt~a thousands cf confirîned dip.
somaniaca have been cured, se that te-day there can hardly lie found a tewn or
hamiet wîefe you will not find an eurnest, solier, enthusiastie Gold Cure graduate.
We have demonstrated beyond > doulit that alcchoism is a nerveus disease itaving

its seat ii te braiui. As indisputable evidence of Vlis specifie reatment for
aieoiolisîn, îno0Tîîlismn, tebaccoisut anîd kindred diseases I adduce te fact that
witi Iiite ]ast year Father M utpty lias cured over fifty nedicai docters lu the
United States and Can.ada. Soniii doctors ebject te our tratmieuît, liowever, and
endeavour Vo tlîwart cuir work, for Vlîey are jeaicus oý our success in curing
diseases cIat tliey cannoý cure, as a resuit wc are eoitfrcntcd ln aliutost every City
tve enter withu liitation gold cures. As far as F ther Murphy 18 conîcerned le la
ready Vo shako liands witlt any iman; belte physician or layman wlo eau Save VIe
drunkard, provided liec des savu lmi, but lie 13iively tlcnotines each and every
imitatot cf lis cur'e tvio iiiposes on te(, public atnd -veakeuîs poI)ular confidencée in
the geîîuine treatrucuit. Thc improved mnetiiod used lu Fathcur Nlurphy's Iinstitut-
tes lias proved so .successful hutV lie lias9 acttualiy cured 98 per cent. cf those

grauuicd.Eveiy titdnmaiti Father Murphy cures is a poor patient. He makes
te othicu two pay for Ihlm. In tliis tvay lie sustains Itis Tinstituteq and keeps

thîcmn illing cai dayvtieir giliots beuîeiceuit tission te huuîuanity.
The soverchrn desic of tIe uoui Father's Iteart la Vo bu phaced fiuautcially se4lîaft

lite clan say Vo thcehîcor e vory wltore -comue Vo une anid Iuili free you froinVIe
sl-avery cf twhisky btitee utnioV île se frein lis owu unaided nîeaîîs. Hie believes that
God will inspire men 'vIe have plenty cftVIls vorId's goods Vo <ho hs for him. In
dcîîîg so, thiey ili (Io ite, grentest. practical goiîd ta) Iuuanity, aat tVie sarnme
tinue give VIe greatest glory te lm who said "Inasmudli as ye havé donc it
tinte cite cf te last et these xîîy brothieien, ye have douc te iVunto 11e.Ile migît
MIi lis institutes witlî the 151r and* break clown it a weeki..Thereforo le can only
cuite a iimitcdiuinber free of charge. If gocieties or coittmuuuilties 'vaut uxen eured,
Vhey iust help hlii by )ýat lhast payiîg te cost cf iîtediuiiic. t la wrong Vo e xpect
him te sheulder the witole hmruen of curing-r ail te paupeiised drunkards of Quebee
at hisii v expeîîso. Yen xvii tis unluristat.îd thIat Father Murphy ani those
associ<ited witli huuit connu iîuto ycur ciVy Vo exert ait influenîce for~ good as far as they
arc able. Neither le uer Vhey are ini VIe pay cf a syndicate cf Yankee çpeculators
wiîose only objeet la te uuake nomîey eut cf tite uiîhappy and te unfortunate and
carry it out cf te country. Oui- misax;omi is a lilgher and a ixebler eue. Vice and
crimie, povex'ty andi toe, are ou i li sides cf us. We suffer front Vheir presence as
froni a pestiletnce. Andî we sitifer because cf our. selfisliuess. If we wvculd avoid
thit suffèriuig uvu uuust wuîrk Vo IeIp othteus. XMc ntnst earnest.ly strive te lessen
te sorrews f others and Iv decreasinu tîcir suiferings we deerease te geuteral

i sutint cf nisery and te liahility we areý. under te suiffer frein Vhe ills we sec around
us This is the greatest, theu purost cnjnymouît tîtat auîy oneecau knew on VIls ear:li
-te deIo( o ciiiu fellcw belugs. If yen èould be presoutt aLtIch meetings cf our
C'Ioid Cure (luis at Meuîtreai aud Ottawa and sec VIe carnest, loving eîîthumsiastic
unanier lu whiicliFatlier NMurphy'-, disciples, whltttcie ias saved froienmrisery,
destruction and death gather about him 'aiding, encuîagiuîg, ltelpiuîg hlut uis i
work ycuî vouuIî love and(iel heihm as we do.

1V lias beii dogmiaticaily asserted VIat tere is ne substiance or comibinatiocu
of substantces that eau cire driinkennoas. Iu a symposintun cf several leading
Ainerican physieiaîîs, wlîiciî appeared iut The North Arnerican.b Review, for
Septeinber, 189 L, Viiere 'vas a practical uinaninxity cf opintion on titis subjeet.
Dr. WVn. A. Hamnondidnl lis contribution, said :-" It nay bu: stat.ed wviVh perfect

confidence l inte etriecs cf VIe asserticn, that Vliere isnomie ndicine or .com-
biîtatiout cf uieicines that will cure a person of Vhe habit cf druînkenness : VIat
is, Viîat ivili (lestroy lis or lier appetite for alcholie liquers." Against VhIs

docgniatic deeharaticit is plaued thino ntrovertable faut Viat thousands have been
thuis clirod. H-ad Dr. lfaniiind deciared withli liernx scientifie iuodesty that
Viere was ncorncdieitie or' conbinationt cf medieines known te te medical pro-
fession whicî couid cure VIe habit cf druuîkenness and destroy te appotite for
alcohehlic liqîtors, lie vouîhl have beeu ciearly ivithrnis provinîce. But wlîen lie
said thuere was ne miedicine Vînt wouid do so lie assumeul a ktîowiedge of ail thimugs
wiîiehxne man, hiîwever leatruedi e utigît be, c)utld possibly possess.

At any rate, ltis assertion is disprcved by every experience lunte reatrnt
of sudh cases iin ftic Muîrphly Institutes. TIc Ioinely l)roverb tInat Vhe proof cf
te pudding i3 ii in e eafing of it, itolds good ilu V hs as lunîany othxer hlugs.

,Now, ladies aud geuntlernen, I have laid befere yen Vhe ciainîs cf the Murphy
Gold Cure witl t1itit argunîts fcr antd against iV as fully and as couscientiously
as VIe limits of a lecture like tiîis wili l low. 1 ask yen te tveigl t Vem earefuily
and, if you (Ic se, 1 have ie fear but that you t%'ilagrce %vltii me that a great
Power for good lias coutc lutte the midst cf yeu, antd it is a unatter cf profaned
gratification Vo me, te be pernîitted te'aid lu VIls noble work.

Three la neo vrse ouirse un the world titaî lit1uor. Many instances will occur
te yen, as tlîey de te mecf mniof brillilt part,;, geniai citaracters and lofty
aspirations l have lad their intellects ebseuîred, their cliaracters ruicd, their
aspirations hblast.ed by liquier, wltilgt te misery, scrrow andi degradation hey
have entailed on toeir faitiis, VIe wi'oes tlîey have drivout te desperation, the
clîildren whcsge prospîects iu life hey have blightod, are VIe accusing spectrestIat
liaunt thîcir meuicry. We are here o-day Vo combat Vils gigantie lbody and seul

TIe lieuse is VIé same as waB formexly occnpied hy-Dr. de Blois. -It is7centraily
situatcd and easy cf access for ail classes cf people and from ail parts cf the City.
Dr. Ph. IlLoy is te phtysician in attendance. Ail persons desiretus cf consulting
Father Mutrphy wili find him there at any ime lunte day wheu ho le in Quelie..

TIc Irish people lu Ireland pay eut yeariy more mouey for whitkey thax
te ameunt paid for Vhe aunuai rentai of te land. On te supposition that Un

land is valued aVtIch aggregation cf thirteen years' reuts; lu thirteen yeara the
Irisi people weuld owu Ireland liy ceasing te, drink.
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RAE à. DONNELJ;Y,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MEROHANTS,

Real Estate Agents and Valuators,
241 & 243 ST, JAMES STREET,

MORTREO~L ýý
JAnd St. iosepý Street) u~riiri~i.
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LIBEIRAL ADYANCES ON AU, ]<INDS 0F MERCHANDISE.

OUT-DOOlI SALES PIIOMPTLY ATT'ENDED TO.

TEIIMS LIBEPAtL AND RErTUIINS PRZOMPT.

-000-

The most suucessful business firmn in the City of iMontreal.

In their COniinodious store any article can be purchased at thegreatest
bargain, from a piano to a niouse trap.

If yon want a 1argain go to the poî)uhlr store of

BHAE & ONNELLV,
* At 241 & 243 St. James St.,

JNencheyj',,s M-otel
(OPPOSITE THE ENOLISH CATHEDRAL)

J4, 38 &~ 40 St Ann Street, Upper Town

This Ilotel is eligibly sittuated in the
-viciiiity of the most iashionable pro-

menades: the Governor's Garden, the

Citadel, the Esplanade, the Place d'A rmes,
Durham and Dufferin Terrace, 1,400
feet long, and 200 feet above the river
St. Lawrence.

Edmnond Bélanger
IMPORTER 0F

2DI E? GFO0DS
P ENTS fURNISHING A JýPECIALITY

TRUNKB, UMBRELLAS,
RATS, WATERPROOF COATS,

GLOVEB, ETC.
READY MADE CLOTHINO FOR

BOTS, YOUTRS, >MENS

Q29 Notre-Dame Street.

SUIlTS MADE TO ORDER.

DR £3.MORIN & CIE.I
Phxarmaci ens ei\ Gros1

48.9 Rue St. ]Pierre, Bt-V.
338, Rue St. Jeaii,

U QUEE Ce

La meilleure pharmacie pou les Pharmaciens dle
détail et les marchands de la campagne.

St. J amres Street,

Artist
ýLondorL

James'Street,

Tailor,
&Paris 'N.oeties

IIECEIVED WEEKLY.

-00-

FAISIIONAI3LE SUITS MADE TO O1IIER

IN Six iLouRs NOTrICE.

W est,
- tTEiE?

WHO LESALE
RETAIL OROOER&B

'Mu r phy B ros' Sto re
- 1 THE -

Wâ,enpost &ML loat E5toIr@
IN MONTREAL

To BUY GROCERIE'Si
Louis BBrgovin & Froros

8b TO 45 NOTRFL<DAÀM ST.
AND 100 & IO2MOUNTAIN HILL

Fashionable High Class Tailoring

Elegant Appointments

Latest European'Novetties

Garments Fini uhsd at Short Notice for Transient Visitors

p 0 F.RÎIqfret
DISPENSING CHEMIST

156 ST. JOUIN ST, QUEBEC

Always on hand a full stock of Drugs,

Chemnicals, 1Perfumnery and Toilet Articles.

SWSpecial attention given to prescriptefons.

lýoot and S}voe- Storee

Wm. WATTSY
1St. cahe eStircet, w/est,

MONTREAL.

38 FabriqueSt., Cque bec. KEEPS CGNSANTIN STOCK MEN NWOMEN'S

N. B.--Withiin tliree iiiu-is walk- of thye St. Louis Hlot-ci.

- - WLCYRTRE&U,
-KEEP TUIE-

Largest Stock of Stoves, Ranges a-1ild
Kiteliéni Utensils in Moiitreal.

giv~n tu suppI~ini~

PRICES -MODERAJE AND IERMS'EASY.

e>'CUSTOM WORK A SPECIoALTY.-"

Try that Wouderfui Niew zMedicine !
The orily aubatitute for hlooholic Stimulan~ts'!

The Great Nerve Ulooci and Tissu. TOX1C!

TI? e lI11or WeakDess G;are
TIE WEi.AK MAN, THE WEAK WOMAN, THE WEAK CHILD,

T-11,'WlEAK NERVES, THE WEAKÇ BLOOD.
luumg Diseases, ,ete.., ete.

CONTRE, LA FAIBLESSE
POUR L'HiOMME ET LA FEM ME FAIBLES, LA FILLE ET LVENFANT

FAIBLES, MALADIES DES POUMONS, DYSPEP-SIES,
IMPURETÉS DU SANG.

Sold by every Druggist or write to the : Anchor Medicine Co., Quebec, Canada.

AND.

w. VINmCENTm

iGelleritl Delbility, Dyspel»Sia,



TH1E GOLDEN CRUSADEII.

FATHER MURPk-YS, OFFER,
IIE WILL DISCLOSE T11E SECRLET OF THE11E 0LD CURtE UNDER

CERTAIN (0N1)ITIONS.

Mfuituy G oi.ù CUpt 1NSTïruT-r, 219 Maria Street,

Ottawa, April 13, 1893.

(TQ the Editoir of theWin8.

Sîn,-.To you, as the grent. Ieading temperance advocate. in the press of te

Dominion, and as onle who litis shown a just interest in ie l work 1 have under-
taken in this country, t address this cornmunication. It is itot nîy intention to
answcr ini i the attacks titat have been made on mne persouaily, un on ny nothod
of dealing with the great evii of' inteînperauce. My sole' object is to couvey
througli you to the public, fis briefly na possible, a proposition with retèretice teo
the institutes I have establislhed ani arn now engaigcd l inest.dI)ising( in the
various cities ,of Canada. 1I nity premise that 1 an ofteit askcd why 1I(do tot
communicate the secret I possess to theo medical profeqsion, ini order thiat it nîiay
be more generaliy applied, as I arin applying iL, for the cure of dîîkîîîs.My
reason for îîot doing so is, I think you wiIl admit, wvel1 fouîîded, but 1 arnl)reI)ared
to reveal the secret under conditions wvhich 1 believe wiii lic calcutlate-d to serve
the great purpoBe I bave in vie w. 1!hese conditions are that iny institutions
shall bo carried on and maintaiîîed, either by the temperance organizations ini the
Dominion, or at the public expense,or by the nmedical profession, îîîaintaiuing at

the same time ail the conditions requisite for. a successfuli opehrtiun of such
institutions. Hitherto 1 have sustained my institutions on a self-su pporting basis, by
treating rich and poor. Now, if thp medical profession shouid ouly brecat those aide
to pay, as would likely be the case, leu-viug ime the poor 01113',1 couiti îot c<'ntinue
ny work. Therefore, I propose not only to divulge the secret of the Keeley

formula but also rny ownt improveients o11 it, provided the niedicýal profession,
the Governînetît, or the temperance organizations assune te responsiiity of
treating the poor free of charge. To remnove ail doubt frorn the public muiid and

to avoid ail possibility of imposition, 1 would suggyest tha4 thie ine-ical profession
should niake a practici test of the. Kieiley formula supplied by ma-ý and hoý assured
thereby thaL iL 18 the veritable onie u3bd by the grent and oiily ly Institutes
Co.," monopolists. Moreover, thiit test C«asees be aiso mnade oft01-i superiority of

"m-ry improvements on Kmeley's formula, in ordier to verify t1ic, stat-incnts that I
have»cured men on wvhomn lus treatiemit failed. Tiiis sur-ely i i a ir offer to the

medical profesjion, to the teiiiperaiicu ogiiaittandi to the Govertimnent, if

they are sîqncerely desirous of using the seoret lfur thegudof' hinanity iiia

practical imanner, and of -saving tue public frolttît b,-ite îlîaty .vof ailaggressive,

heartless mnonopoly. The couidition.i aru simupic und humîîaitrainî, for whilst te
Tich can help theinselves, te poor must bce place(l in a position toe njoy the

benefits of this great discovery. Suppose, for instance, that a comnpauv' y)055essed
the exclusive knowvIedge of the use of vaccine as an antidote for sutalipox cand

would only confer its beneits on those able to pay iLs charges, society at large

would derive nto benefit froin that beîîcficeuut discovery, and the poor 'vould lie left
to rot. Druiîkeiîîne, it à ill not be dlunied, is a& far greater evii titan any merc

oontagious disease, and shotild be (leait with ouite principle of protectinig the

public health. Hospitals are establislied l'or te care and treatînent of disease, ami
iL is now admnitted thad. drunkenness is i disease, then vhy itot estabiish institutes

'like mine for its cure ? I have placed te secretut te disposai of those whfo have

the chief interest in protecting the public lie:dth, iny oilv condition being for the

benefit of te pour wvho are utuiable to puy. As iL is, the poor who uuay be afilicted

by. diseuise are treated ut te public expense i the public interest. Why not

extend the principie to drunkenness, the worst of ail physidai dise-ases, and give

the poor the sanie benefit now enjoyed 1)y the rich. No conrnunity can exist whierc

the health and happiuess of' allýioes uot de pend on the welI-being of it-s individual

members. The rich suifeér from the evils ilhat atficit the poor, and in nothuiuug orcs

thain through the greut evil of driunkenness. Therefore, as iny mission is tô the,

pour, I place my secret andlte Kecley secret at the coimand of those wvho cait

n•ake them of more general tise, ouite sin. gle condition nanied hercip. 'l'ie inedica]
professiou nmd -the enperance organizations have now no reason to coînplain it

the score of concennient. 'Te public eau lbe saveil frot the rapacity, of monopoly.
My institutions are al llourislîiîg. 'flic3 have been sucCessî;ul' [rom alîsns

poinut of view, and 1Itain content to gro on as I have beetu doing should iny offer nol

be acceptcd. Everywhere I find ilrng, earniest, enthu4iasticlitelpers, anid I have

abundant reasons for the belief that iny institutes wvî11 continue Le flourisli, uand
ondeavors to start opposition to lhen have merely succeeded in doînoiistr.iing
rny success, and I amui content to go 0o1 with my work as hiertitofore. I uni, yours

% -- am 40 au

DOKS THE WEELEY CURE MAKE LUNATICS?

Special to ie Pi-&,s.

CiNciNNÂ&Ti, May 8.-The Cincinliiti Sanitarium's annual report, issued Lo-day

maye the Keeley 'whiskey cure makes lunaties by wholosale.
The above, despatch, reproduced precisely as iL appeared inite New 'Yorl

i'ree, goes to confirin the growing popular impression that the Keeley treatmnen

is.worget~han the disease if is supposed to cure.

THE MURP>HY GOLD.CURZE CLUB

In every city where Murphy Gôld (Cure Institutes have been established.
the gradutates are se enthusiastie in tlîeir gratitude thtat tlîey htave forrned clubs
for unutual. encouragement, assistance, and entertainînents. They have also made
IL a part of titeir design te assist pqor but wortiuy persons to obtaini the benefit of
the cure, ani generaily te utivunce the great and good cause of teniperalnce through
the istruiueuttality of the Murphy Institutes.

The foilowingr correspondeuce ini relation to bliese clubs will be futitd
iliteresting-

FROM BUFFALO, N.Y.

.1RFV. FILrEiM Uiu'iî, March 20), 1893.
Goid Cur'e Iistittute, Belmont Retreat.
DI~A FATIEII-A5secretary (i*l te Buffalo Gold Cure Club, wvhichi îow

nunîbers over 400 active teibers, iL gives ne great pleasuire to imforut you that
98 per ceti. of the graduates that underwent youî' treatinent are îuow as free after
two years front autîy (esire for strongc drink as Lluey were oi t te day Llîey graduated
froi your suving ami benteticeutt institution. IL seems ai bsurdity to us IIow

tlitat we cauld i- ave debascd our nxanhuood so nich as te indulge in stronug drink of
any kind. We, with otr wives and famiilies, blessvout for suving us from an un-

imely grave, and worse than ail, from te ioss of Our iinn(rtal. souls, through te
intervention of your apostolic labors and Lhè divine agency of your Gold Cure
trpatinent. Onui- wives and fanuilies blesà; you for the health, prosperity and
happiness titat now shine in unr homes. Ail the members join me in praying to
C~od to prosper your labors fit Canada to iaw, otiiers as vont saved nis from the
terrible cuirse of druinkètînie.g

I beg te remain;
Yours very respectfully,

J. .11. O'NEIL,
Sec'v Fttther Murphy's Gold Cure Club, Buffalo,N.T.

FROM MONTRAL.

JAEv. F.A'rIER MItPIIY,

1 havýe much pieasture in.iiiuforming you thuat the Fathcir Murphy Gold Catr.
Club mîow numbers 200 active melibeis, ail distinguishied graduittes froin your insti-
Lu tion ut 26 Catlhcart Street, Montreal. We all wear the gilded riblion and'areeut-
roiledj in the society of Golden Crusade. '9Our Club, is in a very tlourishing condi-
tion and we have iost oniy six mnemubers, youing men sent by force by their parents,

alnd wvlo ero tuot anxions to, be cured. The six inontls graduatep say they are

astonisbed ut luaviing beeru drankards. 80 obnioxious te thein ig the thouglit of
iuitoxicating, beverages. Ail the neinhers are mit excellent hcaith and tendler Le you

titeir hîeartfeit thaîîks, and bless the rernedies of the Gold Cure for thmeir present
liapîîiness. Al Lte unemubers pray for' yon, and join with mue inuîbscribirîg ryself.

Yours mnost devotely,
JOHN TAYLOR,

Vice-1'resideîut Father Mutrphy (1wld Cutre Club Montreal.

FIOM TORLONTO.

tIEV. F'tE~Mumu'uy,

(0ol1 Cure Instituite, Béliniont Retreat, Quebec.

I)EAR FAT'rE,-AL the last regniar meeting of Our Muirpiuy Gold Cure Club,

which îîow numbers 250 active in-nibers, a inotiou was made and carried titat 'vo do

ulttaumotuiy congrAatut you. on your marvellouis success in te cities of Montreal,

and Quebec in saving men biture, as you saved us from dmtîkards' graves. It is

iow ne(larly at year since Our (11ub as st.-rted by your tirsL gold cure graduates

lin 'i'oronto, aud out of Lwo itIudrcd and sixty grudluates only five have rclupsed,

anid those dîd niot t;!,ke their me(leciuie regulurly and did not wvant Le geL ettred frorn

the cirsed isauor strong drink. XVe are takinig inu ou an avo-rage uuiow over

Liriuy new mlemiub4urs eacil unoli-aitl saved inuit and<i ct.iiti.siastic graduates of

youir mir-afculou01s treatmieLit. \Ve are al LteLime praying for yoti, anti hope you
e vil1 scioun be iable to couic Le lis attl inuspire us and theer us on by yonr magnetic

and hloy ifun Witb bust vislies froin alhe itenrtbers of thé Club andi fron
youlr hosts ol fieidslu broate, [i<lstre Le reniain

Yours very respiectully,

Yice president. iThe otluer officers elected are, O. Moore, president; D. Goulden,
vice presid ont; Harry Alexander, treasurer; R. 'R.' Holeuden, corresponding

secretary; Charles Leduc, recording secretary; Mur. W. Stoekand, Mcllwain,
J. O'Shea, W. McKenzie, F. P. McGovein, W. J. Wilson, Todd Lyon, J. Maloney,

W. Ray, J. Rawloy and F. X. R. Saucier, commnittee.
I shail be glad to huear of your acceptance of ite office of honorary preaidenA,

Y, and te convicy y.ur advice and instructions to ýthe Club, which will meeL

k Wedesdaynext.I amn, Rey. FatherFaithfully yours,

H. BRD HOLENDZIN.


